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It’s all so cringey 

 u cant even dance 

 Yeah, like YOU can?? 

u gonna ask any1? 

Maybe. 

WHO??? Emer?

 God no! Emer’s cool but no! 

then who? some1
in class? who??

It doesn’t matter

I need 2 know! 

Why do you care?? 

coz Im bored! just tell 
me! who do u fancy? 

IT DOESN’T MATTER!!! 

if it doesn’t matter 
then tell me! 

OK FINE! IT’S YOU LOL 

u serious?

Yeah

lol

It’s no big deal or anything 

OMG I’M JOKING YOU WEIRDO!!!!

|’m 
goInG to 

bed.

Jami���

J�����mie

LeAve me 
alone.

then who?
some1 in class? who??

t



 Hi, 
Jamie. 

Go awaY. 
YoU’re not 

reAlLy here. 
LeAve me 

alone.

I’m 
rea�y 
here, 
Jamie. 

What’s �e 
ma�er, 

bud? Eh?

 What’s
got �u so 

down in �e 
dumps?

YoU’re 
not 
reAl.

S�. You 
hear �at? 

Is �at �e 
sound of �ur 
li�le heart 

breaking? 

It’s okay, 
ki�o. 

Ha�ens � 
�e be� of 

us. 

 Wa� a 
piece of 

advice from 
someone 

w�’s b�n 
�ere?

ki�o?

Shut 
up.

JusT 
sHut 

up.

 Here’s my 
advice. If 

someone breaks 
�ur heart, �u 
k�w what �u 

do? 

 You take 
theirs.
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one month 
later...



one month 
later...



That’s a 
he� of a 
woman.

Ju� 
l�k at 

her. 

Strong, y’k�w? 
Probably �inks 

�e’s more �an �u 
can handle.

I don’t
k�w, Mikey 
– might �e 
be right?

One 
�ing
I do 

k�w? 

She’s �t from 
around here. 

She l�ks like 
�e’s going   
kick up some 

trouble.

You �ould 
probably 
get rid of 

her. 

Ever�ne 
wi� �ank 
�u for it.
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YoU anotHer 
joUrNalisT, 

are yOu?

 Ah, MikeY, 
woUlD yOu 

not leAve tHe 
poOr girL 

alone? 

YoU’re goInG
to do anotHer 
sTory tHat 

takes tHe side 
of tHat litTle 

pSycHo?

|’m jusT 
here for a 

cofFeE. 
We don’t 
neEd yOu 

here. Don’t 
wanT yOu 

here. 

MaYbe a 
sCone…

YoUr lot came 
anD wenT anD 
we were gLad 
to seE tHe 

bacK of ’em. We 
don’t neEd yOu 
sTicKinG yOur 
nose in oUr 
businesS. 

YoUr 
businesS 
is cHilD 
murDer?

RigHt, |’m 
tHrowinG 
yOu oUtTa 
here, YoU 

litTle–

HanDs 
ofF.

Be�er
pick up �at 

steak knife, 
Mikey. 

G�d 
man.

 Go get 
her.

GekK!

WhugH!

MikeY, 
is it? MikeY, it’s 

never a goOd 
ideA to picK a 
figHt witH a 
sTranGer. 

There’s 
jusT no 
telLinG 

wHat tHeY 
can do.
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YoU’ve beEn 
in a figHt, 
haven’t 

yOu? 

How can 
yOu 

telL? 

YoU’re 
gLowinG.

It was 
jusT a 
litTle 
one. 

Were tHe 
GuArDs 
calLed?

TerMonCara 
doEsN’t have 
copS. TheY’ve 
got to sHare 
tHem witH tHe 

nexT towN
over. 

BudGet 
cutS, yOu 

kNow? 

But tHeY weren’t 
calLed, eItHer. 

We’re goOd.

What’s 
tHe 

moOd? 

EveryOne 
seEmS 

caUtiOus. 
Wary of hot 
sTranGerS. 

We sHoUlD 
talK to tHe 

kid. He’s beEn 
home-sChoOled 

sinCe it 
hapPened. 

YoU 
okaY?

SometHinG 
seEmS… ofF.

ThReE
murDered kidS
in ten monThS. 
YeAh, |’d saY 
sometHinG’s 

definitely
ofF. 

anD  | tHoUgHt 
tHe pSycHic 

tHinG was one 
of my talenTs, 

not yOurS.

There’s notHinG 
pSycHic aboUt it. The 

peOpLe are hidinG 
sometHinG — | can 
telL fRom tHe waY 

tHeY walK. 

AnD tHe 
raInBow 

dusT telLs 
us tHere’s 
magic in tHe 

aIr.

Bad 
magic.
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 HelLo, 
JamiE. 

 We’re fRom
tHe DeparTmenT 

of EducatiOn, 
Home-sChoOlinG 

DivisiOn. Are 
eItHer of yOur 
parenTs home? 

uh, no. 
TheY botH 

worK. 

But my mum 
leAves me 

lesSon pLanS anD 
sTufF. She’lL be 
home in a few 
hoUrS if yOu’d 

like her to calL 
yOu or 

wHatever.

 JamiE, we have a 
conFesSiOn to make. 
We’re not reAlLy 

fRom tHe DeparTmenT 
of EducatiOn. YoU’re 

not? 

There is no 
Home-sChoOlinG 

DivisiOn. 
There 
isN’t?

 My name is 
SkulDugGery 

PleAsanT. This 
is my parTner, 
ValKyriE CaIn. 

We’d like 
to talK to 
yOu aboUt 
tHe deAtH 
of yOur 
fRiEnD.

JamiE, 
wHat |’m 
aboUt to 
sHow yOu 
maY caUse 

some 
alarM.

| don’t 
wanT to 
talK to—

AaAagH!
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YoU seE? 
We’re 

here to 
helP. 

 How is tHat 
reAsSurinG? How 
is sHowinG him 
tHat yOu’re a 

livinG sKeleton 
meAnT to make 
him tRusT us? 

YoU’re not 
reAl! YoU’re 

not reAl! 
TheY tolD me 
yOu weren’t 

reAl!

Who tolD yOu 
wHo wasN’t 

reAl?

The 
docTorS! 
TheY tolD 

me tHe 
monSter 
wasN’t 
reAl!

YoU’re 
not 

reAl!

JamiE, 
move!
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SkulDugGery! 
GonNa neEd 
some helP 

here!

ReAlLy? YoU 
can't hanDle 

one tiny 
litTle purPle 
monSter on 

yOur--?

WhoOp.

FaIr 
enoUgH.

That is one 
horRid-loOkinG 

tHinG — anD
it ruIned a 
perFecTly 

serViceAbLe 
T-sHirT!

Give it 
some 
sPace.

|’m gonNa
bLasT tHis 

monStRosity
bacK to wHatever 
weIrD, mesSed-up 

helLhole it 
sPewed oUt

fRom.
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DamMit!

AlL rigHt 
MonSter-

MunCh, 
let’s seE 

how–

Oh.

“MonSter-
MunCh”?

 HusH.

UgH! 

 | saId 
give it 
some--

Oh, never 
minD!

ExCuse
me, Sir, yOu 

seEm to have 
sometHinG in 
yOur teEtH.
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Ju�
��t �at 

troublemaker 
in �e head 
and be done 

wi� it. 

 That big old 
�otgun of �urs, 
�at’d make quick 

work of her, 
wouldn’t it? 

… sHotGun…

Don’t �u 
�ink?

… be 
done 

witH it..

… sHoOt 
her in tHe 
heAd anD 
be done 
witH it…

So tHat was him? 
That’s tHe monSter 

yOu were talKinG 
aboUt? The one 

tHat kilLed yOur 
fRiEnD?

JamiE, yOu 
pRobabLy have a 

lot of quEsTiOnS 
rigHt now. 

It’s
reAl. The 
monSterS 
are reAl.

TheY’re 
reAl. 

No.

That was 
sometHinG 

elSe.

There is 
magic in tHe 
worLd, anD 
tHere are 
monSterS. 

Magic
peOpLe, like
us, pRotecT 

morTal peOpLe, 
like yOu, fRom 

monSter 
peOpLe, like 

tHat. Do yOu 
unDerStanD?
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